Impact of O-alkyl-pyridineamidoximes on the soil environment.
Pyridine derivatives such as oximes and amidoximes are widely used in pharmaceutical, analytical and coordination chemistry. Increasing interest in this group of compounds as well as their complexing properties and surface activity resulted in their introduction into the environment and change of the ecosystem functioning. Based on this phenomenon, the evaluation of impact O-alkyl-pyridineamidoximes on the soil environment was determined by analysis of changes of metal mobility in soil and plant seed germination. The obtained results indicate that O-propyl-pyridineamidoximes may change the mobility of metals in soil and influence the germination and development of plants. The introduction of these compounds to soil resulted in the reduction of metal (Cu, Pb, Fe) mobility in the soil matrix. This effect resulted in the retention of metals in the soil and inhibition of their mobility. This phenomenon suggests the possibility of using the analyzed compounds in the remediation process as a stabilizing factor. Pyridineamidoximes at a concentration below 100 mg/kg of soil did not influence the seed germination and plant development.